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Rapid Transit: A Way to Organized Growth for Oklahoma
JAMES B. TOWNSEND, Shawnee, and

RONALD L. STEWART, Oklahoma LedslaUve COBDeU

Each Idea must have a purpose and a starting point. Our purpose is
to IUggeat a meaDIJ of improving the opportunity of the individual in Ok·
lahoma by organ1J:lng the state for well-planned growth. Our starting
point 11 the WIe of a facWty already at hand-Oklahoma's extensive rail·
way ayatem. In this article, we propose to briefly review some current
federal and ltate propo8&ll for revitalization of rail passenger service.
and to indicate how Oklahoma might benefit from research into this area.
We will aJ80 cU8cuaI recent efforts in transportation planning in the state
aDd the relatlonahlp of such efforts to the concept of rapid transit by rail.

Transportation inadequacies stemming from heavY urbanization of
the Northeastern United States have alerted the nation to the need for
more rational and coordlDated transportation planning. In recognition of
thIa need, Congreu enacted the High Speed Ground Transportation Act
of 1815, deecrlbed by Senator Pen as a measure providing ". . . a major
commitment of Federal tundI for research and development in a whole
DeW pnerat10n of high speed cround transportation equipment together
with a 8)'8tema uaJyBla of the most promlslng transportation systems of
the futuN." (COll~.Rec:0r4~Oct. 3. 1966). The program envia
IoMd III thla act hu DOW beeIl placed in care of the Office of HIgh speed
Ground 'l'raDIPOrtation. • cUvialon of the new Federal Department of TranS"
~t1oD, wbfch Ia CUlTeDtly spoD8OriDg two major demonatration proJectl
\&UIIIIDI DeW. Uld luter ran equipment III an attempt to measure pal"
IIDIV~ to thIa type 01 traDaportatIon.

WId1e both of tIl_ projectl are within the boUDdary of the '"Nort!l
... OWrIc1Or" (4eftDed by tbIl. Department of Transportation as ruDDi'JI
.-,..... ao.t.- _ WuhlD8tOD, aDd lIlc1udlDg all of M.aeehusettJ.
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Rl:ode Ialand, Connecticut, New Jeraey, Delaware and the Dlstrlet of
O'lumbia and parts of New Hampllblre, New York, Pennsylvania, Mary
la-ld and VIrginla);they differ greatly in equipment design and method of
financlDg. In one project, two gas turbine-powered trains will travel be
tween Boston and New York City, a distance of 229.6 mDea.Theae tratna.
streamlined and featuring interiors modeled after those of airliners, were
developed by United Atrcraft Corporation. which will lease the equipment
to the Federal Government. The second project, between New York City
and Waahlngton. D.C., a dlBtance of 228.8 miles, wU1 entail the UIe of
electrically powered cars developed by the Budd Company. Both projects
are expected to begin operations before the end of 1987, and wU1 continue
for a minimum of two years. Their successful completion Is expected to
do much to revive interest in raUroads &8 intercity passenger earrlen,
both on the part of the traveling public and railroad management.

The "Northeast Corridor" Is an obvious choice tor the projects men
tioned above because of massive population density and the existence of
large metropolitan areas located from 100 to 400 mlles apart. Since other
areas of the country differ greatly in these Important respects, results
achieved in the demonstration projects will not be directly applicable to
other proposed rail transit systems, but important "fallout" lnformation
can be expected as to the feasibility of different types of high-speed ran
equipment. Also, the problems which plague the "Northeast Corridor",
including over-saturation of highways, all' pollution. and rIs1ng automo
bile accident rates, exist to some degree in all metropolitan areas. It is
now widely accepted that continued construction of new highways, given
the scarcity and high cost of land and the projected geometric increase in
population. is not a flnal solution to the nation's transportation prob
lems. In recognition of these considerations, several states bave begun
comprehensive studies of their various transportation systems and the
possibility of utilizing rall transit to greater advantage as a part of such
systems.

Probably most applicable to Oklahoma's situation Is the work carried
forward In this area by the nlinois High Speed Rail Transit Commlsalon
created in 1965. Following a detaUed study of existing rail lines, pas
senger demand, relationship to other modes of transportation, and the
potential of high-sPeed raU equipment, the Commlsslon concluded that
"A large part of the total intercity passenger demand now developing in
the Midwest can be served effectively and economically by improved ran
service between now and 1981S-90 or later. RaIlroads have already dem
onstrated the physical ability to run at speeds of 200+ mph in teat
demonstrations. The Department of Transportation test demonstrations.
the Japanese Tokaido Line and the Canadian National'. ffRapldo" are in
the process of developing techniques and a measure of demand for routine
commercial operations. RaIlroads offer the further advantages of an
existing right of way and entry into the centers of large cities, high
capacity, maximum safety, all-weather dependability and reasonable econ
omy. The existing network of tracks between such population centen ..
Chicago, St. Louis, :Milwaukee, Detroit, Cleveland and othen plus the
relatively easy terrain of the MIddle West give the railroad solution a
reasonable exPeCtation of early and successful appllcation.RalI service
can be Improved substantla1ly through moderate 1nCre&1e8 in overall
speed, frequency and comfort of service. These can be accompU8hed
Within presently known technology and practice." (Ocma.mfufotl JlsIorl,
1967).

TIle tlndlnp of the Dllnois CommlaIon are usetul In a88888lng the
statu. of raUroed transportation in Oklahoma tnumuch .. they empha
IIze poatbWties for improved rail service within the framework of ex1ItSDI
tee-..lmology and equipment. Obviously, DO exact comparison between the
~o states 18 poaIble, given dltfeI'eIICM in extreme magDltude of popu
lation, population deD8lty, and other taeton. In IPlte of the8e dIft~
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lIoWe'eI,·W'8 feel tbat 0Idah0ma can beDetit from the type of study under·
taIreD III II1IDoI& A 8taIt baa been made in this dlrectton by a special
CGIIIIDlttee of the OkJaJloma LeglaJatlve Councl1, which concluded it.
work III November. UDIlke the DUno" effort, which was oriented to
~ U well u IDtrutate rail trauportatlon, the work of the Special
OCiDmlttee OD Rapid TraD8lt Sy8te1D8 centered aroUDd the concept of •
rapid tnult QIItem wblch would provide cJoeer ties between Oklahoma
commUllltteL IDherent in tbla approach wu an usumptlon that improved
ran trauportat1oD would enhance the "balanced" development of the
It&te by provtdID&' Increued moblllty for the labor force, and making it
more feulble to locate new Industry in JocatiOIl8 apart from our present
metropoHtan areu. While it wt1l require much more intensive research
to determlne the potenttal of a rapid transit sy&tem in such areas, it iJ
UHtul at thla point to review the flnc:1lnp of the Special Committee.

At pruent, Oklahoma has over 8,000 miles of track, offering connee·
tiona between Marly every community in the state. While a major por
tion of thla trackage wu laid out during the early years before state
bood, it 11 8W1 in lIM by today's ral1roads, although primarily to haul
fre1.ht. The poulbWty of returning this rallway system to passenger
aervtce Ia perhape m08t tmpresatve when we consider how it could be used
to improve acceu to our two major cities, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
where 10 many of our citizens work and shop. In order to illustrate the
poulbWtiu which ex1It in th18 re.spect, we have reproduced a map pre
pared by the Special Committee (see P. 161).

The map'. outer clrcles around OkJahoma City and Tulsa represent
the Itudy area conatdered by the Committee, and have a radius of approxi
mately 80 mil•. The inner circles enclose an expanded metropolitan area,
into which rapid traIUIlt tralns would shuttle passengers. Highways and
turnpikes between the outer and inner circles are shown in black, and
poutble locations for automobile parking Iota are indicated by small circles
around towns 30 to 36 mila from the two major cities. Railroad lines
are shown in grey.

The l)'8tem env1.l1oned here takes into consideration the flexibility of
the automobUe, allowing perIODS to drive 20 to "0 miles, park their can.
and be taken into Oklahoma aty or Tulsa on a 9O-mUe per hour train.
A .1ance at the map shows that the proposed system includes parts of
27 dUterent counties, lnbablted by an estimated 1,500,000 people, or one
half the population of the state. One of the greatest potential sources of
~ of course, would be the commuters who currently drive to
work in ODe of the metropoUt&D areas on a daily basis. Recent estimaw
of auch commuter traffic reveal the folloWing figures: Oklahoma City
- 19,108; Tulsa - 17,373. (Bureau of Business Research, Oklahoma!
UDlveralty, 1987). U these persons were proVided with an alternative
meua of transportation, the traffic and parking problems of our largt
citlea mteht be reduced poeaUy.

Several other points connected with a reduction in automobile traffic
in our metropolitan areas should aIao be noted. FIrst, traffic fataUtles
are OD the Increue In both Oklahoma and Tulsa counties, the former
reportlDa Me deaths stnce 1962, and the latter recording 380. (Depart
ment of Public Bafety, 191'1). second. automobUe trafftc in Oklahoma
aty aDd Tulsa 11 contributing tncre&8ln& amounts of air pollution to tbt
atmo.pbere, .. the number of vehtc1ee increases. The Oklahoma at)'·
County Health Department .umatee that 2"2,000 automobiles and 83,001
trucJai and W- currently produce 2.209,570 pounds of pollution dally·
TbIa. ftaure 11 expected to approacll atmOQberic pollution levels in 1935
u tile IWIIlber of autGmObUe8 III the capital CIty approaches 800,000.
1'IDalJy, a rapid traD8lt syatem III the ate would be of direct benefit u
fIkteI' alu.u uub1e. to drlve. aDd put1cularIy to thoR who require me.Ji
.. attmtloll aftUable oaI7 III the Jarpr cltl-. Somewhat related to thil
peat Ie tile tact that DeW r.denJ ataDdarda l'flCIUlrlDc re.examtnation rj
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automobUe driven may tOfte many cltizeD8 to seek other meana ot
trauport.Per_,. tile prIDc1pal benefit of the proposed rapid translt &yIIteOl,
~, could be .. fa itl poulble effect upon community and industrial
dn'eJopmeDt In OJdaboma. OUr two major cities will continue to groll.
aDd It tile atate'. traD8pOrtation sylltem can be organized so that smaller
due. aDd toWIUI crow along with them, the entire population will benefit
Worken would be able to live In rural areas aDd work In the metropolitan
due. without IoIlDg an exceulve amount ot time in trave11ng. And com·
munltlM over the ate ranging trom 20,000 to 30,000 people would pro
vide a cllmate in wblch the Individual could participate in community
attain aDd receive recognition tor b1a efforts, an opportunity which is
otten deD1ec1 in clUa of 800,000.

Whlle the .tudy of the Spectal Committee on Rapid Transit Systerru
.enerated interut in the idea ot ran transit and pointed up the possibilitie!
maUonecl above, there are obvious problems to be overcome before such
a .,Rem can become reality. Whlle these problema are all related, they
mlsht be roUlhly grouped into two categories, technological and socio
economic. In the ftnt category are such considerations as the speeds at·
talDab1e on ext.attng rail8. The Special Committee determined in a pre
Jimtnary way that track of the santa Fe and "Frisco" lines was capable
at Pl'eNDt of carrying 90 mph traffic, while the Rock Island rails have
a capacity ot 70 mph. With very minor upgrading, it was determined
that IIP8fIda of 100 mph can be attained. Without a detailed examination.
It appears that a ... turbine-powered car, capable ot operating alone or
.. part of a train, 18 the best type of equipment tor use in Oklahoma.
Probably a more serious technological problem, however, involves other
nec...ry component. of any rapid-transit system. Some means must be
found, for example, to get pusengers from the metropolitan station to
their individual placea of work or other destinations. At present, bus
.nlce in Oklahoma City, and to a leuer degree in Tulsa, is not able to
meet tIWI demand adequately. One possible solution is creation of a
State Rafld Tranalt Authority, which could lease both train and bus
equlpmen and operate them as part of a unified system.

Probably the most serious problem in the socio-economic catego~'

.. the preference of Oklahomana for travel by automobile, and their un·
wIlltngneu to trade complete choice of mobility for more fixed modes of
travel In this reapect, Oklahoma resembles Los Angeles, as both areaJ
exhibit an automobile ownershlp raUo of one car to each 1% persons.
Part of the answer to changing the orientation of the population to travel
by raU la of course to provide a system which is comfortable and ec0
nomicaL In the case of families which must now own two automobiles.
due to the need to commute to work, a tranatt system could be higbly
beneflclaL Another problem with economic aspects involves financinl
the qatem, at least untU 1t la able to sustain itself. The answer here
probably la a state-federal agreement on lnltia1 costs, with the systeD
operated at a deftc1t for a period ot time. If the benefits hoped fOI
mat~ 80me of the state IIhare of C08tB might be recouped through
_vIDp in hl,hway coeta.

The fOl'elOing repl'e8eDt only a ffIW of the problems involved in lmpJe
meDUq a rapid trault system in Oklahoma. The Spectal Committee
...u.s tbat detaUed and in-depth stUdy 18 needed to satisfactorily U8eIS
tile poteDtlal anct effecta of such a syatem. and hall called for a federaD1
-pported feulbWty study of raU traludt. Hopefully, thla study would
blCIUde IOIDe tn.a ruu with hlgh-apeed equipment, which are .neCeSSarY
foI' &Il7~c detennlDatioD of pu88DpI' respoD88.

87 lDte1llpDt actloD In thla area now. OJdahoma bas & chance to
1M & IMder III tbe traDaportatloD tIeIcL We beUeve It la time to look to
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tne future of ourtltate. aDd act to uae the fa.ctllUea we bav.. rather tbaIl
walt until our maJor clUes become 80 crowded that upeulve modltlca
tiOlUl wtll be required in order to improve pubUc trauporlaUon.
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